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92110

2009 Toyota Sienna CE
Lance Janke 6198860546
View this car on our website at autocentersd.com/6635934/ebrochure

Auto Finance Center

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:
Year:

2009

VIN:

5TDZK23C09S266552

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

370CS

Model/Trim:

Sienna CE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Blue Mirage Metallic

Engine:

3.5L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine
w/electronic direct ignition

Interior:

Stone Cloth

Mileage:

108,067

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 23

AUTO FINANCE CENTER
1485 Morena Blvd. Suite B
San Diego CA. 92110
Drive it Home Today!! Call or Text us Now and ask for Lance.
(Cell) 619-886-0546
LOCALLY OWNED - NO ACCIDENTS, CLEAN TITLE, WITH ONLY
108.087 MILES!!!
FREE 3 MONTH/3,000 MILE LIMITED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY!!
2009 Toyota Sienna CE - 3.5 Liter, V6, FWD, 7 Passanger Mini Van
Here is a Great Looking 2009 Toyota Sienna CE. - This Vehicle has a
CLEAN TITLE with NO Accidents or Damage Reported. The Carfax
Report will be presented to you when you come to our lot or can be
viewed on our website at www.Autocentersd.com . This Car is in
Excellent Condition both inside and out! Everything is in working Order
& drives Great! It has been put through an Inspection where ALL
Recommended repairs were done. This Sienna has passed smog,
passed inspection, & has been fully detailed, The Inspection & Repair
sheet will be provided when you come to our lot. We are so confident in
this Sienna that we are giving a FREE 3 month/ 3,000 Mile Limited
Powertrain Warranty with this purchase so buy with confidence.
Extended Warranty's up to 60 Months/100,000 Miles are Available for
Purchase on this vehicle as well. Call now and ask for Lance to
schedule a test drive!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Coin pocket w/sunglasses holder - Digital quartz clock- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Fabric seat trim- Folding tray table between front seats
- Front & rear air conditioning w/rear controls, filter - Front captains chairs w/armrests
- Front door armrests w/covered storage - Garage door opener storage bin
- HD rear window defogger- Height-adjustable headrests for all seating positions
- Illuminated entry -inc: front & rear personal lights, cargo area light, front & sliding door
courtesy lights
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, twin tripmeters
- Manual 6-way adjustable driver & 4-way adjustable front passenger captains chairs
w/armrests
- Overhead console w/conversation mirror- Pwr front & side windows w/jam protection
- Pwr soft-touch rear door release- Remote keyless entry
- Removable 2nd-row indexing seats w/armrests- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel
- Upper & lower glove boxes- CD storage compartment- Auto pwr door locks
- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- 7-passenger seating- 60/40 "Split & Stow" 3rd row seat
- (5) assist grips & (4) coat hooks - (4) map pockets- (4) bottle holders
- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets- (10) cup holders

Exterior
- Washer-linked variable intermittent wipers- T155/8017 compact spare tire
- P215/65R16 all-season BSW tires- Intermittent rear wiper
- High solar energy-absorbing glass- Headlights w/auto-off feature- Dual sliding side doors
- Color-keyed door handles- Color-keyed bumpers- Color-keyed bodyside moldings
- Black pwr mirrors- 16" x 6.5" steel wheels w/full covers

Safety
- Coin pocket w/sunglasses holder - Digital quartz clock- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Fabric seat trim- Folding tray table between front seats
- Front & rear air conditioning w/rear controls, filter - Front captains chairs w/armrests
- Front door armrests w/covered storage - Garage door opener storage bin
- HD rear window defogger- Height-adjustable headrests for all seating positions
- Illuminated entry -inc: front & rear personal lights, cargo area light, front & sliding door
courtesy lights
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, twin tripmeters
- Manual 6-way adjustable driver & 4-way adjustable front passenger captains chairs
w/armrests
- Overhead console w/conversation mirror- Pwr front & side windows w/jam protection
- Pwr soft-touch rear door release- Remote keyless entry
- Removable 2nd-row indexing seats w/armrests- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel
- Upper & lower glove boxes- CD storage compartment- Auto pwr door locks
- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- 7-passenger seating- 60/40 "Split & Stow" 3rd row seat
- (5) assist grips & (4) coat hooks - (4) map pockets- (4) bottle holders
- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets- (10) cup holders

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine w/electronic direct ignition
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD & intelligence (ECT-i) - Battery saver
- Front & rear stabilizer bars- Front wheel drive
- MacPherson strut independent front suspension- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes
- Torsion beam rear suspension- Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering

Not All Vehicles are Eligible for financing.
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